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Mr. Kunzra's Toar. 

MR. KUNZRU bas nndertaken a tour in Madras 
Presidency, in whiob, besides inspeoting the work 
done by members of the Servants of India Society 
in different centres, he delivered public speeches on 
important political and other questions. The new 
constitution naturally formed one of the most im
porlant of these su bjeots, and in speaking on it he 
emphasised that the Liberal Party saw no reasoD 
to retract even one word of the bitter criticism 
levelled by them againt the Reforms Aot, and that 
they honestly believed that it would have been more 
to the interest of India to have been left with tbe 
old constitution instead of a Dew one heing imposed 
upou ber. He wss quite prepared to admit that the 
constitution had been SO framed as to render im
pOEsible a programme of wrecking in the sense of 
bringing the political machiDery to a dead stoP. He 
deprecated, howner,the Belf-complacency of those 
whe would ask people to work the conetitution iD a 
spirit of contentedness, for he· felt that, work the 
eonslitution though they must, their hostility to it 
«nld not and should Dot by any means be con
oealed. He dwelt at great length on many other 
questions aloo, like the Hammond Ccmmittee's 
J'eport, the problem of defenoe, excluded areas, eto. 
BiB tour of the Medras Presidency would come to an 
end about the end of this month, • • • 

Saba Subash Chandra Bose. 
THE Legislative Assembly by 62 votes to 59 

censured the Government of India for. their persis
tent perseoution of Babn Subash Chandra Bose. 
They let it be known thet if he returned to India 
be "ould not ~emain free f~ a long time. If this 
bad meant that be would be put on his trial on a 
cbarge which they \!Ould bring bome to him On 
e .. idenee 110 one wonld have any cause for oomplaiDt. 
What G8"I' ... nment meaD, however, is that be would 
remain in Internment. They say that they are 

SUBELY Government oannot expect that, in the 
oase of a leader of the people of Subaeh Babu'. 
eminenoe, tbe people will take their reading of hia 
political activities in India ",ilh anything but a 
large Ilinch of salt. Tbe GovernmeDt spokesmen
the Home Seoretary, Home Member and the Leader 
of the House-IDade a great show of producing oon
olusive evidenoe proving tbe dangerous character 
of Suhuh Babu's aotivities to the hilt. Most of what 
tbey did say, however, amounted only to this: that 
he is a radioal, being even to the left of the Congress 
leaders; that he always opposes any move for slow
ing down or disoontinuing drastio political move
ments; that he in faot ever oasts his influenoe on 
the side of ,making them more drastio; that he even 
questions tbe creed of non-violence of a body whiob 
indulges in civil disobedienoe; that hig general 
attitude disturbs and alarms vested interests; that 
he harbours hope. of a revolution, &0. &:0. AIl 
these things may be trne, hut they prove nothing 
as to Mr. BOBe's complioity in a violent revolution. 

• • • 
THE oocksureness· with which Government 

retail some of the inoidents connected with Babn 
SuhaEh Chandra Bose cannot fail to arouse suspioion 
that they are aoting under the influenoe of prejudice. 
For instance, we are told, he promoted " revolu.
Uonsry organisation called the Samayavadi 8angh, 
the intercepted letters in his own handwriting to. 
whose members show that he "regretted the limita
tion of the CongrESS movement due to non-violence." 
One Deed not be B votary of nrm.d revolution in 
order that one may believe that violence also has B 
place in natioDal movements. Is Sir Henry Crail!: 
himself, who adduced what evidently he regards as B 
oonclusive pieoe of evidence, prepared to pledge 
himself to uttar non-violenoe in all circumstanced 
In faot very few people will be BO prepared. But any
how if Government have evideDce let tbem produce 
it before any ordinary conrt of law. U nti! they have 
the oonrage to do so, the publio in India will con
tinue to believe that grave injustice is being done to 
a gifted leader who has captured' the hearts of the 
young. 

• • 
Salt Duty. 

'rBE consideraticn by the A@sembly of th, 
Finance Bill Was signalieed last wEel!: hy the passage 
by 52 votes to 41 of an amendment pl'(lpos~ng the 
aholition of the duty of Re, 1-4 per maund on Bait. 
To the highly burdensome Dature of this tax on B 

prime necefsity of lile, Mr. Ookhale drew pointe" 
attention in one of hill earliest .peeches in the Im
periel Legi.lative Council .nearly forty years ago. 
He theD quoted the opinioDs of many distinguitohed 
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.Anglo-Indian administrators who either spoke apolo
getically of the impost or advocated its totM abcji
tion. Prof. Fawcett, e.g., urged that salt should b~ a~ 
free as the air we breathe and the water we drmk: 
1n spite of thi. imposing a.ray of influential opinion 
to the contrary BaIt still oontinues to be taxed, dis
.oolUaging its consumption in adequate quantities 
by the poor. 

• • • 
IT is signilicant that the amendment succeeded 

in enlisting the support of the majority in the Assem
bly, even though the Independents a8 a party re
frained from voting on it. Their abstention from 
'Voting cannot however be construed as approval 
on their part of the imposition of the duty. In ez:
plaining their neutral attitude, Mr. Jinnah made 
a statement from whioh it W88 olear that the 
Independents would have voted solidly in favour 
.of the abolition of the salt duty if only some 
alternative suggestions for filling the gap in the 
Government's finances that may he created by the 
step-the 10SB of Government revenue was estima
ted at nearly Rs. 9 orores-could have been put for
ward. Mr. SatYllmu.ti did indeed put forward suoh 
'Suggestions, but Mr. Jinnah and bis followers app .... 
rently oonsidered them impracticable. The faot that 
the amendment could muster as many as 52 votes 
in its support, though deprived of tbe positive sup... 
port of the Independents, constitutes a measure of the 
unpopularity of this tal:. The tone of some of the 
fIOn-offioial speeohes shows that the infliotion of this 
defeat on the Government might have been 
1!.voided if the Government had promised to do 
8WRY with the tax within a measurable distance of 
time, if not at onoe. . ' • • 
Half Anna Post Card. 

THE Assemhly has pa.sed an amendment to the 
Finance Bill which, if given effect to, would restore 
the half-anna post card. There can be no doubt 
that the relief would be highly appreciated ia .all 
parts of the country, specially by the less well-to-do 
sections of the community. The loss of revenue 
which the effectuation of the amendment would 
mean to the Government is estimated at Rs. 50 lakhs. 
This is by no means a very formidable figUre. In 
-no oase is it likely to throw the Government's 
financial machiDe out of gear. Let us see how. 

• • • 
THE Assembly has already in no uncertain terms 

<l!z:pressed its disapproval of the Government's pro· 
'Posal to defray the cost of the reoonstruction of 
-Quetta out of current revenue. Should Government 
deoide to bow to pnblio opinion on that point, as they 
~hould, the los8 in revenue entailed by the reduced 
'price \If the post card will he reduced to that 
utent. The balance of Rs. 52 lakhs it should he 
~uite easy for the Government to make good either 
by departmental savings or by rigorously dis
-(louraging new ez:penditure. All this of course pre
supposes the willingness on the part of the Govern
ment not to mind the indignity of haVing to defer to 
publio opinion in both tbese oa.es. But if they 
really look at the matter in the right spirit, they 
will see that there is DO loss of dignity involved in 
such a oourse. As a matter of fact tbey will thereby 
~ise higher in public estimation. We do hope the 
unwisdolD of certifying these items by the use 
of tbe Governor-General's speoial powers will 
1>e avoided. 

• • • 
Suppression of Terrorism. 

THE suggestion was recently pressed on the 
Government by means of a resoilltion moved in the 

Upper House of the Indian Legislature that the,. 
should appoint a oommlttee of three High Conr' 
Judges to ez:amine the oaees of persons oondemned 
to indelinite detention without triM and release those 
reoommended for suoh treatment b,. the oommittee. 
To some the proposal might not appeal a9 going fal 
enough; but there oan be no gainsaying the fact tha' 
the objeot underlying it was laudable in every way. 
It was to reassure the publio that people 8ufferiall 
detention withou' trial do not have their liberty 
restrained unjustly or without luffioient oause. 

• • • 
THE examination of the detenus' oases by such a 

committee would have aoted as a safeguard to the 
Government themselves. In case of any attack on 
them on the score of the unwarranted' detention of 
aay of the detenus, they might ooaveniently have.. 
taken shelter behind the oommittee's verdiot in their 
favour. The proposal h .. d alao this to be said for it, 
that it involved very little dislooation in the status 
quo. Whereas the cases of detenus are at present 
submitted to the sorutiny of two Bess\oas Jlldges, 
they would hereafter, if tlie proposal had been aooept
ahle to the Government, have been ez:amined by three 
Judgea.of the High Court. Nor, if past experienoe lAd 

detailed by the Home SecretaTY himself is any 
reaUable gil ide, hBd they muoh ground to fear that 
their action would not be endorsed by the Judges 
ez:cepb Gnly in & few cases. 

* • • 
IT may be conoeded that the in deVising the presen' 

procedure the Government aimed at the prevention of 
all possible injustioe. But even Government mus' 
admit that it oan never be a satisfaotory 8U hstitute 
for an open trial. If open trial Is resorted to it is the 
Government's oontention thrat sources of information 
against terrorists will dry up. It will be a pi~ if 
this results in terrorists being let 1008e on 80clety. 
This would undoubtedly be a oalamity which should 
be averted at all reasonable cost. At the same time 
it should be realised by all concerned that pu bUB 
opinion will need alotof convinoing in order to m~ke 
it revise its view that souroes of information whICh 
cannot Btand the glare of open daylight are largely 
worthless and untrustworthy. 

* • • 
WHILE on this point, it is interesting to note 

the procedure for dealing with terrorists proposed by 
a League of N "tions Committee charged with the 
task of suggesting remedies for the international 
repression of terroriAm. t:he oonventio~s fr~med by 
the Committee do not prOVIde, as in India, either for 
a seoret trial of the terrorist or his detention without 
one. They expressly lay do".n tha.t the l'rooeedin~s 
of the International COllrt wlll be pubho unless 1111 
the interests of good international relations the 
Court itself deoides otherwise. Publio trial will 
thus be the rule rather tllan the ez:oeption. The ac
cused wOllld be given the usual faci.lities for defeilci 
and would be free to engage the servloes of a lawyel 
or lawyers approved by the Court. Where the accused 
himself fails to do so, his interests wonld be proteoted 
by the Court itself by engaging a pleader of its own 
oboioe. Moreover, it is ez:pressly p~ovid.d. that t~e 
Court's judgment will al ways be dehvered In public. 

• • • 
Material For Indian Sandhurst. 

THE offioial complaint against thelaok of suitable 
material for admission to ttle Indian Saadhurst hal 
latterly become lather loud. Toe matter is too vital 
quietly to be passed over. It was well therefore thaI 
it was last week formally proposed in the Council oj 
State that a committee be appOinted to advise Govem 
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ment on *he .ubjeot. Given a satisfaotory person
nel, we are sure the Committee would have .proved of 
inestimable assistanoe to the Government by reason 
of the advioe it would have tendered to them. But 
the Government, even when it finds itself at one 
with non-offioial opinion, tries its bast to avoid even 
the appearanoe of aooopting non-offioial suggestions 
without reservations.. They followed tbat rule 
sven on tbe present ooo88ion, .. .. .. 

UNDER the plan outlined by the Commander-in
Chief in his reply, there will not be a oommittee, but 
an informaloonferenoe, to deal with the problem 
• aised in the above·mentioned resolution. The 
Conference will oontain represents.tives of the Indian 
Legislature as also of the Army Department. It will 
however not be froe to advisA tbe Government 00 the 
mealls to be adopted to seoure better and more 
plentiful material for the Military Aoademy at 
Dehra Dun. All that will be done lit it will be 
tbat the suggestion so fllr made to this end will 
be freely thrashed oot in an atmosphere of oomplete 
informality. 

• .. 
IF it i8 found that the purpose which thepopu

lar representative. had in mind in asking for a oom
.mittee was effeotive served by this conference, all 
ialk of the proposed committee would be at an end. 
If on the other hand Sir Robert Cassels oould be per
£uaoed by non-offioial representatives attbe Confer
ellce thllt a Committee was still needed, it will be for 
him to make tbe neoessary reoommendation to the 
Government. .. .. .. 
,single V8. Multi-Member Constituencles_ 

. WHEN Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru in his reoent 
speech -at Madras expressed bis envy of that province 
cn its being recommended for the grant of multi
member oonstituencies by the Hammond Committee, 
the chairman Sir Sivaswamy Aiyar expressed the 
fear tbat the envy might after all prove to be short
lived. .'l'he Madras Government supported by tbe 
Legislative Counoil was then pressing for single
mem her constituenoies and as the British Govern
ment believed in the principle of trusting the men 
on the opot there was, he said, every likelihood of the 
Hammond Committee's recommendlltion being given 
tbe go-by in the Order-in-Council whioh was expect
ed at Ihe time to be shortly plaoed before Parliament 
by His Majesty's Government. Tbis bas now hap. 
pened and Sir tlivaswamy's propbeoy bas unfor
tunately come true. .. .. .. 
. THE Hammond or Delimitation Committee had 
recommended tbe institution of single-member con
stituencies throughout the country except where the 
needs of reservillg seats for the depressed ol88ses 
necessitated a different course. Even in such oaSes 
it did not wllnt any oonstituencies to be big enough 
to return more than two member_the one general 
and the other reserved. Tbis plan was generally 
followed in its own proposal~. A departure was 
however made only in the cases of Bombay and 
:MadraB. In the caoe of Born bay' with its minorities 
like Jains, Parsees, J.ws, eto. the committee was 
convinced on the testimony of the Local Government 
tbat tbe system of multi-member constituencies had 
proved useful in securing representation to tbese 
minorities. It therefore saw no reason to disturb the 
Blllius quo in Bombay. . 

.. .. .. 
THE Madras Government's soheme of tbe deli

mitation of C1onstituencie.s, wbioh had the support of 

a majority of the 1001101 Delimitation Commiltee, .. a. 
generally based on tbe prinoiple of slngle-mem-ber 
oonstituenoies, an exoeplion being made only in 
cases in .. bioh a seat had to be reserved for th .. 
sobeduled ca.tes or 'depressed 01asses as tbey are 
popularly known. But the Hammond Committee, after 
bestowing its careful oonslderation on the scheme sub
mitted by the Madras Government, f.lt so impresled 
by tbe volume of opinion in favour of multi:' 
member oonstituenoies and by the neoessity to 
remove the bitterness of inter-caste strife in Madraii' 
that on its own responsibil ily it recommended the 
oreation.of several new multi-member oonstitueuoi .. 
not inoluded in the 100a1 Government's scheme . 

* •• 
THE Order-in-Counoil since presented to Parlia

ment, instead of giving effeot to the Hammond 
Committee's reoommendation, endorses the looal 
Government's· soheme. Provision is therein made 
for single-member- oonstituencies generally except 
.. here a seat is reserved for the depressed classes 
and in six other oases. Care is also taken that 
in no case does ths number of members to b .. 
returned by any constituency. exceed two. 
It may be incidentally noted tbat the Order
in-Council olosely follows the recommendations of 
the Assembly Committee specially appointed to 
consider the Hammond .committee's report, and 
must be said to have shown a oorrect appreciation of 
the general publio vie .. on this point. At tbe same 
time it cannot be gainsaid that it has failed to gin 
due weigbt to tbe special conditions of publio life in 
the Southern Presidency. While it is undeniable 
that the system of single-member constituenoiea 
tends towards simplioity of voting, that of the multi
member ones is greatly conducive to ensuring fair
representation to minorities and must be welcomed 
as being oalculated to reduce oommunal bitterness. 
This is the most pressing need of Madras at the 
present day, wbioh would have been met in .. 
considerable measure if the scheme evolved by the 
Delimitation Committee had been incorporated in 
the Order-in-Counoil. . .. .. • 
Retrograde. 

WE are afraid we oannot similarly plead for the 
acoep~ance of tbe Committee's recommendation in 
respect of University representation for the reason 
that it is of a retrograde nature. AIJ matters stand, 
graduates of seven yearS' standing are qualified to 
vote at the eleotion of the University representative. 
Tbe Hammond Committee has added to it tbe addi
tional qualifioation of registration which, owing to 
the obligation to pay the presoribed fee, will Bot BS .. 
deterrent in many CBses. It is not olear from' the 
memorandum of the Secretary of State explaining the 
Order-in·Councii which is telegraphed from Delhi 
whether it adopts the Committee's reoommen
dation or sticks to tbe status quo. The memo
randum talks of adopting the Committee's recom
mendation, but while mentioning everything 
else of importance It is silent on tbe point of 
registration. It refers with approval to "the- exist
ing system" "whereby members of the SeDate and 
grsduates of seven years' standing 'should exeroise 
tbis franchise," but makes no reference to registra
tion. If the. omission is intentional and not acoi
dental, graduate voters have good reasoo to feel 
thankful to IUs Majesty's Government for maintain
ing the status quo intact. If otherwise, the Govern
ment's endorsement of the Committee's recommenda
tion will meet with a storm of opposition at their 
hands and of public opinion in general. 
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'fbe Sbop Assistants Bill. 
THE Bombay Legislative Oouncil has fully 

lived up to its reputation as a reaotionary body by 
.browing out Mr. Bakhale's Shop Assistants Bill desi
gned to, prohibit the employment of children under U 
'and limit the hours of employmenj of ,oung persons 
under 18. The Bill was introduced las* year in the 
PooDa seosion of the Council when it was decided to 
. invite expression of public opinion on it. It is 
gratifying &0 find that the opinions were mostly in 
favour of the prinoiple of the Bill But in defianoe of 
"his consensus of opinion the Counoil in its wisdom 
has thougbt fit to turn down Mr. Bakhale's motion 
for its reference to a seleot committee: 

" " " 
THE attitude of tbe Government towards this 

'humanitarisn piece of legislation which oonoerned 
the lives of nearly one lakh of people, about one-' 
'tenth of wbom are obildren·of 12 or leES, is very 
l>uzzllng. While tbe Government professed all 
'Possible friendliness to its underlying principle, they 
llaW to it that the Bill itself was tbrottled onoe for all 
at that stage so that nothing more was heard of it, 
their expression of sympathy in the oircumstances 
being little better than a souroe of oold comfort to 
the mover or to tbose whose oause he so Bealously 
.espoused. If the Government were eventually to 
adopt an attitude of unbending opposition to the Bill 
it is inexplicable to us why they at all put them
selves to the trouble of oollecting detailed informa
tion on the problem touched by the Bill. But the 
ways of Government, like those of. the Gods, are 
eometimes utterly inscrutable. 

" " " 
THEIR expression of friendliness towards the 

:prinoiple of the BJIl would have moant something 
if while encompassing tho end of Mr. Bakhale's 
Bill they had volunteered to introduoe a*' a later 
<late more aoceptable proposal~ for achieving the 
aim tbe mover had in view. If tbe provisions of 
Mr. Bakhale's Bill were loosely worded or appeared 
'to be too elaborste to be praotioable, as was oon
tended, oould not the Nleot oommittee with the 
help of the legal talent at the disposal of 

'Governm6nt bave cast tbem in proper form? The 
Home Member made short work of the Bill by dec
ilaring in advance that do what the Select Committee 
might the Bill was beyond mending and therefore 
must be ended I 

• * " 
Two Approaches to Removal of Untoucbablllty. 

BOTH tbe orthodox and reformed Hindu leaders 
.are at present engaged in a vigorous drive for the 
removal of the greatest blot upon Hinduism-un
touohability. It would perbaps be misleading to 
-<lesoribe Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, to whom 
we owe the drive on tbe orthodox Bide, as an ortho. 
-<lox, for he is both an orthodox and a reformer in 
the best sense of the terms. A devout Hindu, he is 
'Still as keen on outting away the excresoences that 
have grown on Hinduism as any reformer oan be, 
but he is oonvinoed that, restored, to Its pristine 
purity, Hinduism oan brinl{ all the spiritual salvation 
that religion oan give. He went to N asik last week, 
with the object of persuading the orthodox Hindns 
-of the place to meet all tbe grievanoes against 
whioh Ihrijans are justly crying out. He had long 
talks with sbastris and pundits who are oustodians 
of Hindu religion and tried to oonvert them to his 
view, that exolusion of Harijans from the looal 
Xalaram temple, denial of tbelr right topartioip~ta 
in the car festival, or refus~l to &110,," them to have 
a dip in the sacred waters of the Godavari was not 

only not in aooordanoe with the dictate. of true 
Hindusim Imt was wholly irreligious. He did no' 
suooeed in these immediate objects, but be apparently 
made a great impressioll on the orthodox leaders and 
tbeir opposition is possibly shaken to lome edenL 
Any way he aroused marvellous enthusiasm among 
the masses for the removal of untouohabillty, and 
they are oonvinoed that even orthodoxy is len wilb
out an exouse for tbe retention of this grave wrong • 
Malaviyaji also administered Dikaha to lev'eraI 
hundreds of, villagers with a view to their self
purification. " . 

• , " " 
THE reformers, how'ever, do not bothsi too muoh 

about the preoepts of the Hindu soriptures. If the 
scriptures do not sanction untouohability, even thell 
untouohability is a laot, while the soriptures are & 
fiction, so far as the ourrent belief. of Hindus go. 
Let us deal with tbe fact, and leave the fiotion alone. 
they say. If, on tbe other hand, the scripturel sano
tion untouohability-well then the soriptures too 
will have to go with untouohability. , Theirs is a 
rationalistio approach to the solution of the problem 
and they will not waste any time in finding out 
whetber in any nooks and oorners of the Hindu 
soriptures some passages oannot be found wbioh are 
oapable of being oonstru~d as prohibiting the inhu
man praotioe of untouohability. In Mabarashtra the 
reformers have now started the praotice of holdiDg 
mass mixed dinners of touohables and untouobables. 
Two or three sucb dinners were held in Bombay. 
in which some 600 or 700 people patioipated. These 
were followed by a dinner in Poona, on the grounds 
of the Servants of India Sooiety's Home, on Sunday 
last, in which nearly 1,300 people took part-men 
and women of ,all sorts and oonditions, a quarter of 
them Harijans and the rest oaste people. The dinner 
was preceded by music and followed by shod speech
es, in both of which an exhortation was made In 
inspiring language to treat Harijans as brothers. The 
dinner was a huge exoess and the most remarkable 
-thing about it was tbat response to it was almost 
spontaneous, showing how rapidly the leaven of un
touohability dootrine is spreading over the wbole 
lump. 

• " " Indian8 and Kenya's Defence. 
IT appears from a recent despatoh of tbe Seoretary 

of State for tbe Colonies to the GoverQor of Kenya 
that the former has sanctioned the disbandment of 
what is so far known a~ the KenyaDefenoe Faroe. 
This is to be followed in due oourse by the oonstitu
tion of a Territorial ForoA, admission to which will, 
we hope, not be refused to our oountrymeu settled 
there. If the decisioll of the question were to be left 
to the wishes of the white colonists, it ie on the oards 
that It will be decided in the neg,'ltive. As mattere 
stand, Indians are not allowed to enrol themsel vee 
in the Kenya Defence Force-a disability the blame 
for which must he visited on tile Europeans. 

" • " 
AOCORDING to the Kenya D:t.ily Mail, when the 

Kenya DafenBe Foroe was oon.titl1tad, Illdiall3 were 
specifiBally debarred from joining it, thank. to the 
oppositiBn of the- Ellropaane to Buob a step. To. 
Indian o!)mmunity had tllen uprassed it. willingn885 
to bellor its owo share in the derenoe of KeDya; bllt 
the Europeans would have none of it, with tbe result 
tllat they made tbemsalves resp!)usible for the defence 
not only oJ their own oommunity bllt of other oom
munities89 well. 

• • • 
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THE TRADE POLIOY FOR INDIA 

AMONG the various statements issued by the 
Finance Member together with his annual 
budget figures is a statement showing the addi

tions sanctioned by the Governor-General in the 
non-voted grants. This statement for the year 
1935-36 oontains the following interesting item 
nnder the head "Commeroe Depariment·: "Ra. 
8,100 (Ra. '1300 Pay of officers+8CO allowanoes, eto.) 
dne to expenditure on a detailed and oritioal en
mi nalioll of the working of the Ottawa Trade Agree
ment." n has been widely noted that while the 
report on the working of the mtawa Agreement for 
the year 1933-U appesred over the signature of the 
then Director of Commercial Intelligenoe and 
Statistios, Dr, Meek, the report for the year 1934-
35 is unsigned. The present Director, Dr. Mathai, is an 
ecouomist, not leBS eminent (to put it at its 
lowest) thaa Dr. Meek. The Director of Commer
oisl Intelligence and 8tatislice i9, it would appear 
from the budget figures, also assisted by a specisl 
research staff. In these oircumstancea U is diffioult 
to see why Government had to incur a special addi- _ 
tional expenditure of some thousands of ' rupees for 
a "detailed and oritical" examination of the 
Ottawa egreement and equally difficult to under
stand where they could, get eoonomic talent of a 
higher order than was already available to them in 
the Department. This anomaly oould only be ex
plained if it is supposed that the aotivities of this 
speoial 0 ffioer are directed towards the ki nd of ex' 
amination of the- working of the agreement tbat 
appears in the lIumerous notes issued reoently 
for pnbll08tion through the Director of Information. 
For, 110 eoonomist with a reputatioll to lose could 
be induced to put his signature to them. It 
would have been futile and wearisome to examine 
at length the various articlEs issued aa a result of 
this oostiy examination of ottawa. Bu' we feel it 
necessary to pay some attention to the final artiole 
in the series on trade policy 118 'his is a fair 
sample of the reaaolling followed in the others, aDd 
88 it purports to embody the considered oonolusions 
of this" dEtailed and oriUcal examination." 

To begin at the beginning; we are me' at the 
very outset by tbe statement that India today is Dot 
• "distress" oountry but is "reasonably prosperous"; I 
and when it comes to proving thia by an examiDation 
of the foreign trade statistics the exporta of gold are 
," for the moment" left out of aocounli. [It may 
parenthetioally be aoted that in thia note tbe moment 
Dever arrivea when' tbey are takea into account. ] 
n is not perhapa very djfficult for a specially deputed 
officer in receip' of allowanoes and honoraria to 
persuade himself in the atmosphere of New Delhi 
that India ill" reasonably prosperous." But he would 
find it difficult to put this statement .. 801'01lS" 

even tbe Rail way M em ber, let al one ,the Finance 
J.lembera ofprovinoisl governmenta and oertainly 
not "BOlose" any body who knows anytbing of 
.the oonditioD of the agriculturist. And whatever 
is the nse of any amount of juggling with India's 

foreign trade figura if the H gold exports" are 
eVen for a momen' left out of acooun" They_ 
the mOBt signifioant figures for a consideration of 
OUr balance of payment position. W e a~ no~ a 
gold-mining eoulltry, normally we are not importera 
of gold, and nobody wllI deny tilat our gold holdings 
are in the nature of reserves. What further evi
dence of "distress" can even a Government officer 
want than that a penon or a body of persons finanoe 
curren' purchase.. Ol1t of their reserves?' And WB 
have had to do thie not only just once but over a 
series of years sinoe 1931 and there is no sign of 
any reversal of the prooess in spite of all the talk: 
about reoovery. The latest figures of these export .. 
are as follows:-

The balance of '&ransaotioDS in treasare (private). 

1930-31 
1931-3Z 
193Z-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 

(Re.lakhs) 
24,43 
55,65 
6.,52 
57,05 
52,54 

Imports 
Exports 

" 
" .. 

The net export of treasure (i. e., gold and silver ) 
on private aooonnt is still continuing. The latest 
figures show that during the 10 montbs April to 
Jannary ( 1935-36 ) there was a net export of treasnre 
of Rs. (Iakhs) 34,45. This may be compared with 
the figures of Rs. (lakhs) 41,72 and 42.1Z of the co
rresponding period for the years 1933-34 and 193(-35. 

This showa that the Det adverse balance of 
foreign trade payments is not in any oonsiderable 
measure diminishing. And as long as such a serions 
draining of our reserve resources oontinues the case for 
doing something to adjust 'the balance of our inter
national trade is very strong. It may not be possible 
to find general agreement as to what the best way of 
doing tbis may be or may have been. Many countries 
inclnding England and U. S. A. have followed the 
path of devaluatiou, others like France have tried 
directly to restrict imports and a large number has 
combined ia a varying degree both waya. The 
Indian Government amongst all has the nnique 
distinction of having done nothing in the crisis. 

We are told that we need not be alarmed at an 
increase in imports, because the inorebse in the latest 
eight months when oompared with the eight months of 
the previous year is ohiefly dua to the imports of raw 
ootton. But why is the level of the previons year 
( i. e. 1934-35 ) to be taken as the desirable or normal 
standard' If we Dompare the imports of 1934-35 
with those of 1933-3' we find an inorease in importa 
of the former Tear over the latter of nearly 
Rs. 16·8 erores. And the items, chielly responsible 
for' thia inorease arB as follows: cotton pieoe
goods Rs. 5·75 orores; grain and pulse, Ra. 1·8:J 
orores; metals and ores Rio 1·88 oror6S; raw ootton 
Rs. 1·'12 crorea; motor vehioles, Rs. 1·'7 crores; 
wool manufactures Rs.l·08 crores. _ One wonders 
what this Ottawa Expert would make of this list of 
inoreases in imports, what oonciusions he would 
draw from them' Certainly not that we were im. 
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porting essential ra'IV materials and inoreasin& our 
industrial output. To say in the faoe of the clear 
adverSe balB1lcs IudlcaA;ed by gold exports tha' a pat
l'alIeJ movement of inereaeJng impowts and infteasinll 
~Xport8 is indiaative of .. prosperity" is, to put it 
mildly,lhe ... ohicanery. 

So far with regard to our bein&: "reasonably pro
"Sperous ". But all this talk about prosperity and rD
eovery is a prelude to the main point that the trade 
policy followed hitherto by the Government of 
India needs no obange. It Is no doubt startling to 
learn even from a protagonist of tbe Government 
that it has bad a trade polioyl II it has had one, 
remarkably few signs of It have appeared on the 
"Surface. Perhaps a brief resume of the outstanding 
events wfiI not be out of "lace. When in tbe early 
years of the depression most agrioultural oountries 
'Were bard hit and Australia csme near to repudia
tion as the way out, our Government did nothing 
in the race of all distress. It was only conerned with 
maintaining intaot the link with gold and sterling. 
It watohed the exports dwindling and prices tulllbl· 
ing and did not eveD oontemplate any action. 
Then, when the sterling went off gold it was witb 
:some hesitation deoided to follow the sterling and to 
;remain linked to it. Tbis decision was taken in 
tbe face of protests, that if devaluation was to be 
eff~cted the measure of it should be suffioient, and 
in spite of the example set by Australia. (But tben 
India hal al ways been truer to British interests than 
the Dominions.) An adverse balanoe of trade and 
immense gold uports followed. Still nothing was 
don. either to Qurtail imports !lr Mimulate 8][portll. 
Then Englsad lIesirsd 81rtended and sheIt.ered marke~. 
and Bought a regime of Imperial Preference; the 
IndlaD Government acquiesced and we had the 
Ottawa agreement. Then Japan threatened and 
after· threate had proved futile imposed an actual 
boycott and our Government agreed to confer with 
tbe representatives of Japan. All a result we had 
a bilateral treaty (eJ:aotly of the type tbat we are 
advooating should be entered into with other OOUll-

1rles and of the type that is being denounoed by the 
GO'fetnment expert) in whicb, curiously enough, 
'€peoial attention was paid to safeguarding the posi· 
'lioD of British imports into India. Lastly in 1935 
-wo had the Indo-British treaty in wbich under tbe 
.guise of merely Implementing the Ottawa agreement 
.... nUllIber of admissions damaging to the Indian 
bargaining pfIBition vis· ... vis U. K. were unneoes
=sari1y made and the prinoiple of preferential buying 
<8. such formally endorsed for the first time. Such 
is tba history of tha actions !If the Government of 
lAdia in crisis. In this we oan disoQ;rn no polioy; or 
if there b. one it bas no conneotioB witb Indian 
ClonditionB or lRdian interests. 

Not only are we told tbat the Indian Govern. 
ment has a trade polloy but we are also told its 
:oharacter. 'We read: "General llIost-tavoured. 
'1Iation treatment is still the best polioy for .. coun. 
try like India." We confess we find it difficult 
to understand what this 8J:aotly means and to undet. 
• tand b, what aoli"'. steps the Govel1lment of India 

haa beeD implementing this polioy in recent years. 
So far as we oan Bee tbe most important step the 
Gover.ment of India has recently t.i:,n-enterinl 
Into Imperial prefH8ntial arrangements-is -* le_ 
IOlioalbopp0se4 to the pritloiple of tbe a~merat 
most-favoured-natiOIl treatm.nt. And what is 
meant lIy following the .. general mcet.favoured
nation-trtatment polioy P" What i. a oountry to 
de wheD it sees bila.teral agreelllBDta amoll8 
other oountrie. GUriailing its old muket., wm 
a .olemn asseveration at ane's faith in the 
"leneral.m08~favoured.nation traatment pol loy .. 
:help' Is eillering into 8 bilateral treaty with ather 
oountries inoonsistent with the "g8n8ral moat
favoured·natlon treatment" polioy' And If it i. :ho ... 
has U. K. entered into so many bilateral treaties 
witb oountlles outside tbe Empire, and how is n 
claimed that sha has profited gr","I1' br thetD' Alld 
if tbe operation of tbese ie inimio .. l to the IIrowtb of 
international trade and th~refore, BB it I, laid, of 
India, is it tbat we depend even more on internatiODal 
trade tban U. K.? All these oonundrums readilY 
suggest tbemselves on a reading of the Ottawa 8J:

pert's pronouncement on trade poliey: but we look 
vainly for any Bolution of tbem in this final artlole. 
Or perhaps it was unwise to look fQr a solution; for 
is tbis not air mere verbiage put forth in order to 
oreate the illusion of a polioy where in reality none 
uisted? 

Of course, the applicBtion of the most-faveued 
nation treatment olause oan be mad. an Instrument 
of bringing about freer trade; this ha9 been made 
olear by the polioy followed durinl the past f .... 
months by President Roosn'elt. This Call be done, 
however, not by adopting a negative attitllde but by 
aotivalY entering into trade treaties ... ith othet 
oountfies and enlarging by degrees tbe group within 
whioh fresr trade obtains. This ... ould mean -
readiness to embrace within the group all tboee 
who desire to enter anti not to keep It oonfined to 
members of a politioal group like an empire. Tbst 
ie, if such freer trade were honestl1 deeired there Ie 
no way by wblch you could let in British imports 
and at the 6ame time keep out the Japanese. Ther. ill 
not a single aotion of the Government of India tbaA; 
Bould. be cited to support the thesis thaA; that Govern
ment has had for its trade polioy tha aim of increasinl 
the spbere of 'he applio:.tion of tbe most·favol1red
Mtlon IIlaQ~ For our part w. would sympathise 
with the Government policy-thollgh we may nOl 
heartily endorse ii-if i. roally pursued this objeotl .... 
The logical oOllseqnenea would be to get us out 01 
the Ottawa arrangements and to have • uniform 
mlnimulll tariff level baled entirely on our revenue 
needs. And thie tariff level would he applicable M 
all countries who enter into appropriate agreements 
with us. Though we tbick tbis to b. Illogically 
consistent poli01' it .. perbaps not one that W8 can 
alford today. Our gene18t position is too weai: _. 
our adverse balance too heavy for WI to follo ... the 
berole path. W 8 must toda, explore way. b,. ... hloh 
the growth of Ollt impanl will be lIiteo", ebeoll .. 
and oW' 8J:jIOrt 'POI1tIOd bectared. 
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Under 'he Ottawa regime a special stimulu. is 
· ... ord8d 'II British import.· irJt,,· India alld our 
· ·_port tl'ade wttll tlol'I.tlr~hll! forutgtt countries i. 

fallt diminishing. 'rhat ltJg1me must, therefore, 
be speedily ended and a trade policy founded Gn 
the pattern of that of all the countries of ~ worid 

:( illeluding U. K.) establ hlbell. This meaa. nega-

tlating trade treaties and using. the tariff wall and 
YOl1r bargaiuing position fully In their negotiation. 
It also means that nothing is given away for either 
political 01' lIentimslltal reasons, It III tbis 1I0110y 
wh<l!l8 aooeptaMe is betog Iirge4upoD 1hi! GoV'trft
mellt hf India by the 'tas1; lnaior1tf of th& Indian 
pUblioists. 

PAYi.\IENT OF WAGES BILL 
MR. BAKHALE'S SPEECH. 

In MtppaHing a cut in the BOrrW'IlI Lib(fUr o.Oice I 
.vote in the Bombay [;egislalive Council, Mr. R. R. 
JJakJIaJe criticised tke ac/wn of the Government of 
Bombay in lending their support to 8;'" H. P. Mody's 

·amendment ~artlim.g ligittRillg 81rila!s to 1M Pay
ment of Wage8 lJill which W18 tecentlll pas8ed by the 
Legislative Assembly and the Council oj 8/ft/e. Mr. 
Bakhale said : 

BOMBA1/' GOVERNMENT RESPONSIBLE. 

I N tabling a cut in the L~bour Office vote, it is 
generally our practice to review the oonditions 
of labour ia ~ia PflIBideaoyand to oritioise 

'Govl!I'nmen~" action where such Ol'iticiBm is Reees
sary aud to applaud them when they deserve an 
-applause. Bnt. Sir, on this OCllBBion the isw. of 
isBUetl, which hBB created a stir in the lahDllr world~ 
fa of sucb outstanding importanoe that I &m afraid 
I 08nnot deal with the a8ual review which we gene
·rally take on this occasion, but propose to ooncent
rate myself on the regrettable part that this Govern
ment took in supporting an amendment to a Bill· 
which was paRsed in the Legwatin A_mbly. The 
Goverllment of Bombay IUplJorted an amendment to 
~hat Is no:", known as the Payment of Wages Bill 
10 the .Leglslatlve ASlembly. I may be asked, Sit, 
how this qQe8~On of an amendment to a piece of 

· legislation of tile Oentral Legislatu.re is relevant on 
· .the fbor of this HOUBB, but I wish to point out that 

it W88 at the instanoe of this Government: Gniy that 
the Government of India persuaded themselv8S to 
,suJlllOrt the .amendment and therefore I oonaider that 
·this fa the forum from whioh we cnn enter a protest 
-againRt .the action of the Bombay Government. In 
supportmg the ameDdment regarding lightning 
"t:ikes moved by Sir Homi Mody, the Honourable 

.. ·Slr Frank Noyoe said as followlI with ragard to this 
"-Government in the Legislative Assembly: 

n ( the delay in the oonliderotion of the S.I ... t Oom· 
miUee'. report; ) ha. enabled U8 to Donlidef more fuU, ~~ 
".rioua points whioh have a,isen and of whioh this i. ODe 

and We lat. been "bk! to· obt.ln til. vI..... ohhe Looal 
(Jovernme.t of Bombay Oil thi. ptbPOIII. Thl. It my 
'11'8& and allo my s&rongest reaSI)D fot .Goeptinl tbis 

. amen4meot. The Government of Bombay, anfot'onately 
for .. bem. ha1'. had more proloDged and unhappy 6xpe .. i ... 
Bnoe of lightning and other strikes thaD any other Gov .. 

-ernment in India and .. the result of that es:perienee. 
theIr vie"'l on thia point are generally in agreement with 
those of Bir Homi Mody. 

Mr. A. G. Olow, who fa Seoretary .to the GoverLl
'ment flf India in the Industtiss and Labour Depart
men* and who is the brain of the G'""rnmen* of 
Illdi. in Labour matter., in narrating in the ASRam
bl, ~he aohloveme~t o.f the Bombay Governmellt in 
pus!l'g the Conoihahon Aot and in appoin*ing a 
81»01al Labour Offioer not merely far the purpose flf 
eoll8f1iatloR but for th" purpose Clf advoeaoy Cln 

· behalf of l.abllu,. uid as fOllows: 

1< lotb ... G ••• ramelii! (""",ely, tho Bomb~ Gov.rn
me •• ) that come ••• us Mld ... ,. tbat if lb, ,_qioll • 
af ,hi. Act are to ·ap .... ate Imoothl,., thI6 amemlmllht 
t namely. tbe amendment of Bir Homt· :M1I41 wiH be 
ftlu&bl&. 'l'bete en be DO .'rObser argument in iaTOIII' of 
tbe am.nd ..... 1It than that. 

GOVERNMENT OJ' INDIA. 'l! Volte }l:tce. 
I may 1ntormthis House .tbatwhen the 

Seleot Cominittee Oil ·the PaYluentbf Wages 
lIill met in Simla In May last .yeat, Sir Homi 
Mody tried to move a. similar kmelidmen~ to 
this Bill, but the Government of India then' oppoied 
that amendlDent and the amendment wall defeated. 
At that tims. Mr. Meharban, 'who is om oJ _the Assis
tanc Coinm issione.s ot LabOur in Bombay and who 
was largely responsible for the Labour omce Report 
on the deduction from wages, WaS invited to Simla 
at the instanoe of the Government at India and ft88 
present when ths discussion in t1i8 Sehot Committee 
took place 6nd, in spiN of hiA.-preSeDOI!j if I may say 
so, Sir Hom! Mody's amendment Iva! defeated with 
the oonournnOe III the Govl!l'nment of Indill. It is 
therefore ; clear that the Gonl'nment ot Bombay are 
primarily l8Ipaneible for the passage of that amend
ment and that therefore this Houuis the proper 
forum to protest against the aolian of this Govern
meot though the amendment IDay have been moved 
and p!ssed at another plaoe:· . 

I submit, Sir, th~t in supporting an amendmeat 
of this type thie Government have taken upon them
selves a muoh larger and graver respoDllibility than 
they oan legitimatelY take· inasmueh as the amend
ment applies much beyond the jurisdiotioo under 
their oontrol and by their. aotion they have done 
an injustioe to the workers outside this presideney, in 
addition to tile iDjustios to those who are governed 
by them. . . 

Sir, the oonduot of the Bombay Gavernmentis 
reaUy amazing. The bitter experienoe Clf industrial 
disputes through which they haw gone had led me 
to belle"e thst they had realised the futility of am
ploying ooercive methods and that the appaintmlmt 
of the Labour Offioer wal an indloatlon of their 
directlog their energies toward~ the adoption of son
etrdctlve methods. Bllt, Sir, I find that althollgh 
knowledge bas Ilomfll wisdom ja stllliingering, and 
th is is perhapi tbe rea.!DD why' they tould perlbade 
themselv88 to support the ameodmetlt Df the stile 
which I have mentioned. 

Sir, ill four'or liVit sentences I may IUmlnllrise the 
most importallt features of the Bill BO that the Houss 
may be able to follow the arguments that I alii going 
to usa. Tbe main provision. of the Payment of Wage. 
Bill ara the" ,.... 

(1) FiJ:8tion af wage periods iii respeot of 
.. hich wages shall be payable; 

(2) rixation of the time for the paymel'le of 
wages after thliY beoame dile; 

(3) DeduQtiol\8 wbieh may be lIIa.tef1'9m 
wa'8S anll their lIlaJ:im&; an4 
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(4) Machinery to settle tbe olaims arising 
out of deduotions or delay in pay ment of 
wages, 

In short, this Bill is more or less analogous to 
· the Truck Act of Great Britain, The Bill does not 
deal with strikes or look-outs whioh are, broadly 

-speakillg, governed by the IndiaR Trade Unions Act 
and the Indian Trade DisputES Aot plus, so far 8S 

this Presidenoy is concerned, by the Bombay Conoi
liatioR Act, The Bill does not deal with the termi
nation of employment of service except that in the 
definition of wages are included paymeRts due to the 
employee by reason of the termination of his em-' 
ployment. 

Now, Sir, I shall explain wbat the proviso is. 
The prov iso is added to olause 9 of the Payment of 
Wages Bill which deals with deduotions for absence 

'from work; and it seys tbat if ten or more persons 
aoting in conoert absent themselves without due 
notice and without reasonable oause, their wages are 
liable to be -deducted to the extent of eight days. 
This means, Sir, that there shall be no lightning 
strikes. I admit that I am not an admirer nor an 
advooate of lightning strikes, I have never been one. 

· If aRything, I have endeavoured to discourage light
"ning strikes. But, Sir, the circumstances in this 
Presidency and partioularly In this town are suah 

• that even if you prohibit Jightningstrikes in the 
manner sought to be done by this proviso, lightning 
strikes will continue to occur, and therefore, Sir, l 
J'eBist, and resist very strongly, this proviso about 

-lightning suikes on four main grounds, nemely :--
(1) It iB based on a wrong analogy; • 
(2) It assumes tbat the Bombay mill industry 

eonstitutes tbe wbole industrial world in 
India and tbat what obtains in Bombay 
should obtain everywhere else; 

(3) There is no element of reciprooity in tbe 
proviso; and 

(4) Though the proviso seems to penalise 
ligbtning strikes, it does penalise in effect 
all strikes. 

REASONS EXAMINED. 

I sball deal with these grounds separately and 
. briefly,' I say, Sir, that the proviso is based on a 
'wrong analogy, The arguments invariably employ
ed in favour of this proviso are based on the question 

'of the termination of employment of servioe without 
notioe on eitber side. The argument is that if the 
employer dIsmisses a servant without notice, he 
pays the employee damages in lieu of notice. If on 
che other hand an employee terminates his employ
ment without notice, the employer should have the 
right to recover damages from the wages of tbe em
ployee, This is the argument whioh is invariably 
employed in support of this proviso. But., Sir, I 

-may point out that a strike, whether lightning or 
otherwise, does not constitute a termiDation of em-

e ployment, and in support of that I shall quote an 
authority. In the oase reported in the All-India 
Beporter, 1928, Calcutta, 491, B. N, Railwey versus 
Shah Bux, the Court held :--

A mere deolaration of a .trike doel. nol terminate the 
'l'8latiODBbip of master and servant and make a _arvant 
1088 the oharaotar &1 a aervant. 

I, tberefore, submit, Sir, that the argument em
ployed in this oase with regard to tbe termination of 

, IBIIlployment is an absolutely wrong argument, in 
view of the deoision of the Caloutta High Oourt; and 
;yet; tbe proviso authorises the employer to impose a 
fine and deduot the same from tbe wages even with
out terminating the services of bis work: people. 

'''Thus, for example, if ten or more people acting in 
ClOnaert aheent themselves from work: and return to 

duty tbe next day or any otber subsequent dey beloN' 
the employer bas terminated their Bervloe>, tbia 
proviso empOW8r1 the employer, al a malter of right
and witbout any argument, to deduct eight day.' 
wages. Therefore, Sir, I submit tbat the analogy of 
the termination of ~mployment Is wrong with regard 
to Ib is prov iso. 

Next, tbe Bombay mill incustry is supposed to be 
the industry on the basis of which tbe reI8tionshl~
between master and servant in tbe wbole of India. 
~hould be determined. The argument employed i. 
tbet in the Bombay mills there are standing orders
w hioh probiblt the termination of the employment 
of service witbout notice end therefore what obtains 
in tbat City sbould obtain elsew here. I know, Sir, in 
Bombay mills there are standing orders approved of 
by the Fawcett Committee, of whloh my hon~urable
friend Mr. Kamat was one of tbe members, But In 
how many other i ndustdal centres and areap, may 
I ask, do such standing orders exist? Do they exist; 
in J algaon? Do they exist in Chalisgaon or do they 
exist in Bhusaval, the place of my honourable friend 
Dewan Babadur Patil, and other small similar oentres?
I am afraid, they do not. I, therefore, submit, Sir, that 
it is wrong to apply to other places what obtains in 
Bombay and that too in the textile industry only. 

Sir, my otber objection to 'thi. proviso Is, as 1: 
said, that there is no element of reciprooity, If an 
employer dismisses a worker without notioe and 
refuses to pay damages in lieu of notioe, tbe worker
has to go to a court of law. If, on the other hand,_ 
a worker leaves employment without notice, the em
ployer has only to reoover his damages in lieu of 
notice, Dot by going to a court of law, but simply 
by deducting from the wages what he oonsiders to
be the amount of damages, and iUhe worker tbinks 
that his wages bave been wrongfully withheld, be
bas again to go to a court of law_ May I know 
whether there is an element of reclprooity in this 
arrangement? If you want to Introduce an element 
of reciprocity, you shonld penalise not merely the 
lightning strikes but also the lightning look-outs. 
If the winding or reeling department, for example~ 
in a textile mill g06S on strike, tbe employer general
ly clos8s down the other departments, beoause of
the dearth of supply of raw material and the men 
In tbese other departments are locked out. Have 
you provided for the payment of wages of those who
are locked out against their wishes? Again, suppose 
2,000 men in a mill go on strike and 3,000 oontinus 
in their work. After some days, it is generally our 
experience that these 3,000 people are asked to stay 
at home and the whole mill is cl03ed down. Do you 
pay their wages for this enforced absenoe , 

Then, again, the Bombay standing orders pro
vide for what is knowR as playing off of tbe em-· 
ployees under certain oircumstances, and Ihe elll
ployers do not pay them. Under similar circum
stanoes, do you allow the workers to be played off 
voluntarily under the Standing Orders in elle 
Bombay mill industry? The reply is, no, Where 
tben, Sir, is tbe element of reciprocity BO far aa· 
this proviso is ooncerned ? 

CoMMON LAW PRAOTICIil. 
Lastly, I sball exmine tbe legal position, so far 

a8 I have been able to ascertain it from my lawyer 
friellds with r~gard to deductions and forfeitures on 
account of tbe termination of employmene without 
notioe. I find that when a man leaves service wUh
out notice or is discharged for reasons justifying 
suoh disoharge, all his wages that have 
become due to him must be paid under the law_ And 
wages beoome due (1) in the oase of delly rated 
persons, at the end of the day; (2) in the case of the 
monthly rated persons, at tbe ead of tbe month; (3) 
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-,end in the Dase of conlraobs on ... yearly b .... i". the Sir RdJert Bell: That ill the ,standing order. The 
.. ' .... ages beoome due at the time tbey aro agreed. to ba que.tioD is, what ia the praotioe , , 

parable, 'l\&Ule1y, eitber montW,y! or qllar.teriy, or Mr. R. R. Bak1lale: '11bat is the practice alaCl. 
- eil.-montbly. whatever th.e per~od may be. ~he The practioe in the Bombay mills'll IIder the preMUi 

position therefore ia that If a man leaves servloe standiDg ordera is that if a worker leavol hit! employ
without notioe the wages that beoome due to blm maot without notioe, the employer generally ,tkduota 
must be paid a'ud oannot be withheld. .All dama~es by way of dama.ges wages tv the utent of 14, days 

- dae to termination of employment Without 1I0tioe from the total wages of the employee. But, as I aaid. 
must be f80Dfired In a oourt of law. They c&1!lnot although the standi1lg order Is 'there and the practice 
bB leoovered by agreement. It -is thue olear tb1iit obtains ill the 'Bombay mill industry, the High 
. wages that beoome due or payable ~annot be forfeited Courts are dtvided witb regll\'d to law, and thersfore, 
underiheoommon law. I. sball Olte a 0_ -or two. ftS r Baid, the oase law oann:ot be oited with preoialoll 
.11\ Parkin VB. South Helton Coal Company, 98 Law or definitelless, ... nd 'Isball tell 'You whr. The BMIl" 
Times, 162, the plaintiff - employed in.. 0011 iery, bay High Oourt has generally aoo&pted the viaw thd 
'the employment being terminable at any time after damages in lieu 'of notioe can be recovered by fol'" 

: 14 days' 1II0tlee (In either side. Tbe wages depended feitlng the wages fOl the notioe pariod. But 8thIII' 
'1Ipon the amount cif work turned out by him Oil eanh High Courts bave taken the CORtr .. ry view. The 
day whioh 'was ascertained daily. The wages were Fawoett Committee bas oited twotlases supporting the 

- pay~ble and were paid fortnightly. The plaintiff view of the Bombay High Court, namely, that wag .. 
having worked. fom days during the rortnightly Daft be forfeited in lieu of notice. I 1ll1all oite two 

';period ftill6ed to worlt wUhoai giving notioe and btbei' cases supporting the opposite point of view. In 
'll'as dismissed. Tbe employers ftfused to pay L L. R. 10, Born. 57, a servant was engaged IItI tbe 
bim any wagB8 for the four days on .the ground that montbly basis. He served' from November 111t to 

-~y were .forfeited. In appeal, it was held ,that 8S Deoember Bad, then left witbont giving notioe. ~hll 
wages accrued daily, tliough payable at the end of Oourt held that he was entitled to 'Wages 'up to the 

- -eaoh fortnigbt, the plaintiff was entitled to get wages end of November and that be forfeited them fortha' 
lor those lour days. In another 08se, namely, Taylor two days in December. Auother case is, 23 Madras 
~. Carr, 30 Law Journal, M. C.,- 201, it was laid Law Journal, 618. . There it im held that both aoolll'd. 
down by the rules of a ootton mill thllt any person ing to justiael equity - al\d good. oortsoienoB .an. 
abseding himself was to give notice to the owner statutory law Be embodied in lIemons .. ,8t and 6' 
concerned, and in default all wages then due were to of the Contract Aot, a servant wbo quite bis master'. 

- 1>e forfeited. A weaver having obtained have for 1!ervioe in India before the e:rpiry of the eontl'&ot 
half a day, plD'lllising to letuI'D the next morning, period is entitled to be paid far the. full montbs he 
did not return till the afternoon. The court beld that worked. The oonrt held that a sBI'lVant ... ho eugagecl 
her wages oannot be forfeited. himself for a period of ODe year on a.-monthly salary 
, Under tbe proviso, wages that beoome due and basis bnt who left his employment 10 days ·before 

· -am payable are allowed to he forfeited, and there- the expiry of the ysar, was entitled t. wages tor flln 
fore. I submit that the proviso gOBS beyond the 11 months. -

,-(l()IJllIlOD law. . When ·tbe oourts are thull dividel, the"" is III 
Now, S.r, I sball deal with oases where wages chanoe for the -aggrieved worker to gMn his point 

beoome due but not payable till a oertaill .time. They on SOUle ocoasion. This ohance, Sir, is ·now dente' 
,-also cannot be fodeited UDder the common law. For to him by the acoeptance of the proviso whioh OWII& 
instanoe, a pieee-werker's wages beoome due at the passed in tbeOentral Legislaturest -·the insta1lO8 

.. -end of each working day, but lire not payable till the of the Government of Bombwy. 
-end of the month. But they are not liable to be Now, Sir, r shall deal with the position as :re
forfeited undel'the Bommon I!'w. I shall olte an gards forfeitures and how far they are permissible 

, authority. In Healay tJ8._ Soclete Anonyms Fran- in law Where the termination of flo ooiltraot taka 
·caise, 1917. 1 King's Benob, 946, the salary was fixed plaoe ~n any day within the onnent wage per.ioll, 
, at £2.500 per aDnum, but payable monthly. The I forfeitures are in law lim.itad to such broken panod. 
· 1l7B'!1 was dismisse~ on Ootober ~2 for misconduot, only. For ez:ample, if a man on a monthly wage 
-'WhlCh took p!ace ~rlor to May. HIS employer refUB-\ basis leaves employment, sayan the fOllrtb. day of 
--ed to pay him hIB salary from May enwards. The a month he forfeits his wages only for the fOlu 
· court held that he was -entitled to reoove! his wages days of that month and not for any' day;" _ of th. 
-for $he months he actually worked, that 18, liP to the previous montb, because tbe last montb. S ,wilge8 
··~nd of September, but not for any part of October. have beoome due and payable. and therefore cannol; 

That is, he lost wages only for 23 days of Ootober-a be forfeited, wbile tbe four days~ weges bave ,not 
, point whioh I shall oome to later. beoome due and therefore they do not become pay-

THE BOMBAY PRACTloE able. But under the proviso elgbt days' wagesoan 
. be forfeited, even tbough tbey belon[& to the psst 

Sir, baving thus asoertained the position of the month's pariod, and, tberefore, I Sllbmlt that the _pro-
• common law whioh I have stated just lIOW, l!ioma to viso goes beyond the OOOlmOn law. _ 

tbe practioe in the Bombay mill industry. In the - to b -bh-
Bombay mills, the practice is to forfeit wages on To lum up, the legal position se~. e U. 

-termination of employment without notioe by tbe Firstly, all damages dne to the termlnatl0l! of ... -
employee. J3l1t, Sir, I am ill formed on good autilority ployment without notice must ba reoovered m a court; 

h . of law' ·tbey aannot be recovered .by agreBID811te. 
that t e praotloe i. not law, and I hold that suob. Saoonll'" in the Bomba'" ootton mills, the praotill8m 
praotlce is not valid in bw. I may point out that • , J • d d 

· the Higb{)ourts arB divided. on this issue, and there- deduotiDg damages from :wages .wJ;t.loh,are .ue aD 
fore the oase law caJ;lnot ba stated with preeision or are payable praivllils, but'ln lawlt 18 not ~Ilhd .. ThII 
definiteness. High COllrts are-divided on·this issue, and tbemfom 

the case law is DOt definite. Thirdly,wagllB .that 
Sir Rooert Bell: Does the honourable membar become due or payable oannot be for.feited Ilndar the 

•. say that is the oommon praotioe when any workms.n oommon law_ Fourthly. wages th .. t -bapom8 da,o but 
ill • Bombay mill leaves his work without nocice? not payable oannot.aleo .be forfeited. Fifthly, .fd; 

Mr. B. B. B:Jklv.Ue: U ndar the etanding orders feittlres are plfrmissible ,only for broil:anpario Ia. 
:~hat it! the praclio&. _~. -cillrillg a~ wage period. Ihving ""gard ,to .th 
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legal position I submit tbat tbe provi.obreake all 
these cannons of law and goes beyond it. With 
ftgard to case law, opinion is 110 doubt divided, but 
wbat little cbance tbeTe W88 for a worker to gain 
bis point on account of the differellce of opinion is 
now denied to bim by the ellactment of this proviso. 

PENALlilES ALL STRIKES 

, I shall now deal with my third objectioll, lIame
ly, tbat although this proviso deals only with light
ning strikes, it penalisfs in effect all strikes. Sir. 
tbe werking olasses in India generally go on strike 
when tbere is an attempt to lower tbeir etandard of 
life, when wagel! are reduced, or when workerl! are 
discharged or dismissed on a large scale, or when 
there is very heavy retrenobment. III tbe present 
state of their organisation and education, it il! almost 
impossible for the workers to go on etrike after giving 
notice. There is at present'no millimum wage legis
lation whioh will guarantes to them a certain pro
t£ction against the attaoks of tbe employers on tbeir 
standard of life, and therefore the only remedy that 
the working classes in India bave ill this weapon of 
a strike, in which they sometimes indulge, when 
tbere is no other course for tbem to secure a redress 

of their grievanoes. 
, , Sir, there is no maobinery to investigate the 
grievanoes and to give a decisionwhioh will be 
binding on both sides. There is at the same time 
serious unemployment prevailing everywbere. If 
you insist tbat the worker shall give notioe, 14. 
days or 8 days, before going on strike, tbe only 
effect of that condition would be tbat tbe employer 
will take jolly good oare to see that the place of 
those men who aTe to go on strike is filled in, 
!immediately they go on strike, by those w bo are 
unemployed, within tbe period of notice. I am not 
advanoing this 8S an argument in favour of liabt
ning strikes; but I state the position as it obtains at 
present. Then agaiD, apart of the impossibility of 
giving notice, in the absence of organisation, a 
1I0tice to the employers means a weakening of tbe 
1I'0rkers' position from the very beginning. Thus 
in effect you are penalising all strikes; but I may 
tell you that you are not going to stop tbem. What 
will happen is that the workers will take tbe risk 
of losing 8 days' wages and go on strike. There
fore, Sir, the remedy wbich Government bave sugges
tEd and which has been accepted hy tbe Central 
legislature will be a remedy which will have no 
Effect whatever in serious cases. Sir,this proviso 
~aisEs the issue of tbe period of Dotioe and regu
lations have to be made by the local Government 
regarding;inter alia, tbe notice period. This ques
tion of notice on either side is a very complicated 
n;atter and, to leave it to be determined by ruleR is, 
I beg to submit, bigbly unfair to the working clas
Bes. Tbere is no reference to the damage done by 
the employer in cases of dismissals or disoharges. 
What is going to be the period of notice on the 
employers' side' Is it going to be tbe 8ame or 
cIifferent' Tbis again is left to the local Govern

.ment for framing rules. May I point out for the 
'eonsideration of -this Government, when tiley sit 
<down to frame rules, that there are several coun
mes in the world, some of them are most important, 
'",here the period of notice is not tbe same on both 
tidel. If the employer has to give 14 days' notice, 
the employee has to give ollly 7,5, or 3 days' notioe. 
Such laws prevail in otber countries. I hope tbis 
Government will take into oonsideration this factor 
..,hen they sit down to frllme rules. 

Another difficulty which I may point to tbis 
-Government is tbis. I should like to ask them 
'whether they are going to deduot 8 day s' wagea if 
..,.erkers go -on strike for .. one day only, for any 

number of days less than 8. I hope when they framp 
the rules they will see tbat the rules are so framecl, 
tbat tbey will allow tbe employers to deduot the 
wages for the actual lIumber of dllYs of absenoe 
and not for full 8 days. 

SETTLEMENT WILL BECOME DIFlI'ICULT. 

The tbird point is with regard to tbe ohildren. 
women and young persons in the industry. Thie 
proviso olearly states tbat the wages of all workers". 
w bether tbey are adults er children or women or 
young persons, will he deducted, if they act in con
cert and go on strike. I may point out that women., 
obildren aDd youl1g penons are protected in Great 
Britain. I want to point Qut to the honourable the 
Leader of the House what the position under the 
Factory and Worksbop Ace in England is. I am 
reading from tbe Fawcett Committee'. Report, page 
4.2, paragrapb 87 : 

No daub', in England there are speoial Itatutory provi· 
siona under whioh, in the oalle of ohildren, ),ounl perlona 
or women witbin the loope of the Faotory and Workshop 
Aot, no forfeiture, on the ground of abl.Doe or leaviDS 
'Work, may be d.duoled from, any olalm for "age. due, 
for work already done. 

I therefore bope that wben tbe rules are framed, this 
point will be taken int? oonsideration, namel~, the-· 
deduction from wages In the case of women, ohlldren 
and young persons. 

For all these reaSODB I am sorry to say that the 
Government of Bombay took a point of view wbicb is· 
wrong. 'Ibey sbc.uld have given serious thought tl)· 
tbis question before lakin g a basty decision. 1 shall 
be pleased to learn that tbe view that the Bombay 
Government bave taken is tbe view tbey bave arriv
ed at after deEp and carelul consideration snd in 
cOllEultation with tbese wbo deserve consultation. 
Under tbis proviso, I submit tbat the settlement of 
strikes berea Iter will become very difficult. We know 
bow the 1929 strike was settled. Generally all 
strikers are willing to settle the strike, provided no· 
wages are to be forfeited by way of damages. Here
after as you have put down a provision under an 
enactment to the effeot Ibat if tell or more people go-
011 strike, their wages for 8 days shall be forfeited, 
the settlement of the strike will become very diffi. 

, cult for the simple reaSOD that the workers will al-, 
'Ways demand tbat their wages shall not be for
feited wbile the employers will point out tbat tbere 
is a legislative enactment passed with the approval 
of the House. .Although settlement will be possible 
on tbe otber issues, on tbis one single iSEue, the, 
strikes in Bem hay and in otber places will become 
much more difficult of settlement thaD hitherto. It 
will be not only the workers, but also the employers. 
and tbe Government of Bombay wbo will luffer' 
seriously on account of the support Ihey have given 
to this wrong proviso. It therefore, support tbe eut. 

THE SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE. 
MR. DINXAR DESAI ON ITS WORK. 

'Dirty Homes made clelln
Dark Minds made bright
Diseased Bodies made Wbole
Dreary Lives made Happy-

rt',HIS 'is the meaning and message of Social' 
.1. Service. Ignorance, Indigence, Dlness and In-, 

, sanitary oonditions make of life a dreary 
burden for J;llillionp. Like the little candle .that 
throws its beam in the dSI kness of the N Igbt~ 
evuy effort of sympatby spreads Light; an? th.e ~if& 
of the Oppressed acquires new vision and ls·V1V1fied' 
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'by· fresh, hopes. For 25 years, the !'IDoial Service 
League has oarried on Its MisKion of Light" 

The Sooial Service League, Bombay, whioh was 
founded in 1911 completed 25th years of ita useful 

· enstence on the 19th Maroh 1936. The League ia the 
fuet institution of its kind founded in our oountry. 

'One of its aims and obieots is to provide for the peo
ple, espeoially . tbe working ola!ses, eduoation by 
means of day and nigbt sohools and oontinuation 
ill asses (or literary and industrial eduoation, leoture 
seriss, lantern demonstrations, reading rooms and 

· libraries. It is now universally oonceded that tbe 
workers are entitled to leisure, 10 live their Iivee out
side the workshop and to time for reoreation, for 

· eduoation: and for the dlscbarge of sooial and family 
· duUss. Tbough the aotividss of the League are in 
·many direotiPRS, I propose to deal only with tbe work 
d!)ne by tbe League in the oause .of workers' eduoa-

~ion. 

College wrote in the Scbool's Visitors', Book: .. I .' 
bave notbing but admiratitm for tbe unlelfisb servioe',' 

, and true devote.dness ot all tboae who have. built uP .. ~ 
tbis Night Higb School. It strikes me also. as '. . 
fine thing ,that Bombay lads who work for long hourB' : 
in mills.-would still be ready to spend their evening 
l:ioura In a sobool. .. . 

TECHNICAL SCHOOL. . '. . ' .. 
The Sooial Servioe League also maintains a 

Textile Technicsl School which aims at raising the 
level ·of effioiencyof workell employed ;In'· textile 
mills of Bombay so that they may be able toinorease 
~heir esrnings and also be fit f.or holdillgtb, posts of 
Jobbers for whioh there have been no reoognised 
qualification.. The sohool hs been in existenCe 
sinoe 1924. This is the first institution to provide 
for tbe systematio training of ordinary mill. workers 
in Bombay. Tbe ptudents are given theoretical and' 

The League oonduoted several nigbt sohools praotioal lessons aocording to ". syllabus prepared 
" during all these twenty-five yea.s and spent in all by experts. The oourse is divided into two sections, 
for this obioot a sum of more than R •. 1,20,000. At Spinning and Weaving, each section requiring three 
:pre~nt the, League maintaias fiva nigbtschools, of yeara'tralning. Needless to add that the' medium 
· wblOb one IS Anglo-Maratbi, one A.nglo-Gujsrsti and of instruotion Is vernaoular. The olasses are held 
three Anglo-Urdu. Almost all·tbe students attend- daily in the evening so tbat tbe workefs oan attend 
ing theae night scbools belong to the working clssses them. Last year, out of the 8<1 students who appeared 
a,nd e~n their Iivelf!!ood by working during the day- for the examination, 82 were able to get. through. 

'time In mills, faotorles, workshops, offioes, shops and ,It Is to be noted that the School received. Ra. 1,260' 
Buch other establishments. The total number of from the Committee of Direction for Teohnical Edu;' 

,.~~~dents ill all these sohools is more than 200. It oation in the Bombay Presidenoy for the last yeBr 
IS Important to' note that even Persian aud CbinesB and a sum of Rs. 40 from tbe Bombay Municipality • 

. students atten" these schools. The Bombay Mill-Owners' Assooiation has reoognis-
MODEL HIGH SCHOOL. ad the training reoeived in the sobool as a qualifioat-

In addition to tbese five Night Schools the io~ for promotion in employment in the. oa88 of 
· League main~ains a Night High Schoolsinoe i922. spInners and weavers. 
In that year some undergraduates expressed to the • FREE LIBRARY • . 
authorities of Ihe League their great desire to start· '. • .. 

,an educational institution for meeting tbe growing de-' I BeSides sc~ool educatl?n, another powerful. 
mands of tbe poor students working during daY-lime. Iileans of educating the. wor~Ing oll!ss adults is. th,B' 
. .AUhis time the League had founded an institution library. -A free travelling bbrary, IS the mos~ S!1I
,called the" Bombay Working Men's Institute" as a ted for thiS purpose. ~t creatss a bking for readln,g 
-central. institution tor fooussing and co-ordinating almong the workers smoe they get books at .the~ 
· tbe soolal, educational, eoonomic and -welfare activ- , very doors. ,It also preven.ts those who haye, rece"" 
mes for tbe workmen in the city. The existence of . !e~ some DUmary eduoatlon fro!", relap~mg inw • 
this institute facilitated the opening of the Nigbt dht~racy for. want of the rea~mg hab.lt. The 
High School for imparting English education to such ~oolal SerVloe. League, havmg .eahsed .the 
boys as were desirous of acquiring it but were un- ~mpo~no,e ,of thiS means ~I pO!lular edu.catlon. 

,--sble to attend a day-school for that purp08e being IS mamtalnmg a Free Travelling ~Ibrary WhlOh haa 
employed 'during day time. In the year 1926, the as many as ~even oentres !n ~he Olty. In 1934, 5017 
-scbool wasaffiliated;to tbe University of Bombay. The books were Issued from thIS hbrary, and,1.850 reade~s 
fact that tbe great utility of the sohool has been reoog- took advantage of tb~ same. In addition to thiS •.. 
Dised by eminent educationists can.be seen I;y tbe fol- tbere are three readmg rooms oonducted by. tne . 
lowing remarks of the Inspeotion Committee, appoint- League. The total 'nu~ber of persons who ,took 
.ed by the University of Bombay. The Com itt e advantage of these readmg rooms for the last year 
wrote: .. This is one of the only two schools '::f the eltceeds the figure of .0,000. 

,kind in the city and th.e progress it bas made witbin THEATRICALS. 
five yeBrs shows tbat It has supplied the real need 
in Bombay. Being situated in the industrial area 

'ilf the City, it gives great convenience to the 
working classes." The school is taken advantage 
of by working olass people belonging to different 
communities, including Harijans. The sehool is 
equipl?ed with a Laboratory for teaching Physics and 

.. Che[OIstry. Speoial attention is paid to imparting 
general information to the students by arranging lec
tures, with or without tbe aid of lantern slides and 
to Ihe cult~vatlon of the social serviae spirit a~ong 

"them. It IS a matter of great regret that this useful 
institution receives no grant from the Government. 
Last ~ear the League had to spend nearly Rs. 2,700 
for thlS sohool. The sahool sent thirty students for 

· the last Matrioulation Examination, out of whom 
nine were declared suocessful. Looking to tbe fact 
that the pupils from tbe working olasA attend tbis 
~ight Sohool, tbe results are undoubtedly encourag

·,.lng. Rav. Father J. Duhr S. J. of the St. Xavier's . . 

It is now oommon knowledge that the part play- . 
ed by theatrioals in the workers' leisure time is elt
ceedingly important. Ail a means of'spreading ideas 
and popularising oulture, tbe theatrioals are superior 
to many other means of education. The Sooial . 
Servioe League therefore arranges dramatio perfor-' 
manoes for the benefit of workers. Last year, as many . 
as 57 performances were staged, tbe languages of the 
playa being Marathi, Guirat!, Telgu, Bengali, and, 
Konkani. The. Sahakari Manoranian Mandal. 
whioh is a dramatio olub mostly ccmslsting of 
workmen and olerks employed in mills, :workshops 
and faotories, has been working under. tbe League'll' 
auspices for the I~st eleven years. 

This, tben, is a summary of work done by the . 
Social Service League in the cause of workers' eduoa- .. 
ti.,n in the City of Bombay. It is undoubtedly a 
creditable reoord of social serviile.· But· U is to- b&.. 
l'egretted tbat the League should find .it- extremely; -
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diffiouU 'to eXtend its henefioeni aotivities with 
efllciency dne to lack of funds. It is, therefore, 
Jwped that the philantltroplo publio will lend its 
active finanoial help to- !hie lleedy inatHution. , 

DmUR l)E8.lI. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

-
THE TOWN ANDA CHANGING CIVILISATION. 

By DAVID V. GLA.88. (John Lane the Bodley 
Head,) 1935. 200m. U8p, 8/6. 

TIm book deals with town lile ill general and Ir80es 
the course of our present urban oivilisation. The 
author has very ably shown how unrestricted urba
Disation was the cause of the downfall of Roman and 
Mayan Empires. Easy means of oommunioation and 
exchange and highly ,developed agriculture and other 
meana of produotion are the sine qua 1IOn of any urban 
oivilisation, and uDleu these are well aUendad to by 
the POWelS that be. the whole struoture is bound to 
collapse like a house of cards. The present-day oon. 
fllci between the rural and the urban population has 
to be. and is being. lessened by oultural influences 
emanali ng from the tOWDS. and it may require re
planning of the whole basis of the present looial 
atruoture. 

. Tbe obapter .. From Sumeria to Rome" is very 
faBolnating, showing bow six aDoient civilisations 
Destled about the oapital and great towns, and how 
religion helped their progress. And one is surprised 
110 find how human nature runs on similar lines in 

_ every age. In 2700 B.o. and even earlier, "a Sumerian 
tablet bemoans that children no longer obeyed their 
parents, gran was rife among pu blio officials, and 
every one was seeking to gain publicity by writing 
a book". The Indus ciVilisation is very ably but 
tersely desoribed, and the reader will oertain be 
wonder-struok: to find the high level of oulture then 
attained. The towns were planned, as the author 
shows, even in anoident Egypt and Sind, 

In the lao' ohapter the author very olearly shows 
that future towns should be planned .. not by arch!· 

teota bu' by Boolologist&." Not only thi .. bIH he say .. 
that" if town.planniDg is to be effeotlve it mus' b ... ,· 
undertaken by the oountry as a whola." Hia socialist 
leanings us evident in this; bu~ il mlllt be admitted 
that for town-pllllnning they are n_ary, 

The book will Bureb supply muoh material fDr 
thought to those on whom the burd •• of blinding up . 
II! new 100181 struoture will faU in times to 110m., 

V. M. BRAT, 
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